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UB Law unveils new curriculum
byEvan Baranoff Editor-in-Chief
Smaller classes and fewer blue book
exams are in thefuture for UB law shidents as
well as a school year that begins after Labor
Day, according to Tom Headrick, theacting law
school dean.

DeanBarry Boyer is on SabbaticalthisFall.

Boyer on
sabbatical
in Europe
by Karen A.M. Bailey, .NewsEditor
Law School Dean BarryBoyer is on
sabbatical for the Fall semester, leaving
Associate Dean Tom Headrick as acting
dean for this semester.
In a memorandum to the law school
community, dated July 27, Headrick ex-

plained that theDean isspendinghissabbatical in Europe. Boyer is expected to divide
his tune between Jagiellonian University,
Krakow, Po land and theInternational Institute for the Sociology oftheLaw inOnati,
Spain.
Accordingto Boyer's secretary, Cheri
Tub mis,the dean willbetravelling throughout Northeastern Europe until early September.During this period, hewill take and
teach courses at the institute in Onati.
Later inSeptember, Boyerwill serve
as theUniversity at Buffalo SchoolofLaw's
designee at Jagiellonian. As aninvited scholar, the dean will take part in Jagiellonian's
processional ofscholars and spend the remainder ofhis sabbatical there.
At Jagiellonian, he will present a
paper entitled,"Making Regulatory Analysis Work." According to Stuart Graham,
Boyer's research assistant, this "paper is
intended to explain the U.S. experience
withregulatory analysis, especiallyfroman
environmental context"
Graliam pointed outthatBoyer,whose
professional specialties are environmental
and administrative law, plans to "explain
Hiemeans [that] U. S. environmentalregulation and the concomitant attempt by U.S.
regulators to weighits efficiencyand efficacy." The dean'sresearch assistant ftirtherexplained thatPoland, "which is coming outofdecadesofcommunisttotalitarianisin and suffering from the effects of
flagrantenvironmental mismanagement"
is likely to have an interestin U. S. environmentalregulation.
In addition, Boyerwill be working on
curriculum projects, jointprogramsbctwcen
botlifacultiesandresearch on environmenSeeßOYEßonpageW

"We want to keep the classes small so
the faculty can give writing requirements,"
Headrick said. "We'removing away froman
exam format."
Concerned about the tough legal market
and the changing characterofthelegal pro fession,thePlanning Committee has been searching for innovativeways to prepare law shidents
to meet these problems, Headrick said. In a
memorandum issued bythePlanning Committee, the Committee wrote, "We are now convinced thatwe have to do more than justteach
our students toflunk like lawyers. Wemust also
equip them to work like lawyers."

The new curriculum plan, which will

emphasize writing and oral advocacy skillsand
directed individualstudy, wasappn > ved inprinciple by the Planning Committee for the law
school inMay of 1993 and is expected to be in
place in someform by next Fall. All that'sleft
now is to work out some ofthe details of the
proposal, Headrick said. These details should
be worked outjust before commencement, he
added.
First-year law students are already experiencing some oftlie curriculum changes. Firstyears arenowtaking an upgraded,small-group
research and writing program that will extend

The remainderofthefirst-year curriculum will remain the same, requiring the traditionalcore courses in Pr< >perty, Contracts, Torts,
Civil Procedure, Criminal Law and Constitutional Law.
The more dramaticchanges in thecurriculum will come inthe upperdivisions, Headrick
said.More concentrationsand sequences will
beoffered for second- and third-year students.
These concentrations will include designated
courses, aqualifying exam in the second year,
and atliird-year concentration colloquium ma
seminar-type setting.
overtwosemesters.
Currently, what most law students reUnder the new plan, first-year law stu- ceive is a series ofintroductory courses. Aldents will also be required to take a statute/ though these courses provide students with a
regulation based course to contrast the old good overview ofthelegallandscape, Headrick
common law courses anda Perspectives course said that students require classes that will
focusing onproblem-solving. The detailsoftliis develop their analysis and problem-solving
Perspectives course havenot yet been worked skills. He said the sequences and concentraout.
See CURRICUL UMon page three

A Toast to the Class of '97

AlumniArena
user fee
hits roadblock
byPeterZummo, iManaging Editor

Graduate students who use the Alumni
Arena facilities may face a user fee ofmore
than $ 100per studentper year iftheAthletics
Department and the graduate studentgovemmentsdon'treachanagreementbeforeOct. 1.
Starting Sept. l.allUniversityatßuffalo graduate students who wanted to use the
Alumni Arena facilities would have to pay a
user feeof $ 125 peryear, $51 per semester, or
$4 pervisit to theArena, buttheimposition of
this fee has now been put on hold until atleast
Oct. 1; according to Robert Palmer, UB vice
president for Student Affairs.
Mo stgraduate students currently usethe
Arenafacilities free ofcharge or fora nominal
amount. The undergraduates A contributes at
least $240,000 from activity fees and is not
required to pay any additional fees. Faculty
and Staffalready pay user fees.
When the various graduate student governments became aware ofthe possible imple-

mentation ofthefees, they approached Palmer
in an attempt to resolve the problem with the
Afew m emhers ofVBLaw's newest class enjoyth c complimentarydrinksata cocktailparty
held at the Centerfor TomorrowlastMonday. Theevent, whichgaveincominglawstudents
andmembers ojthefaculty andstaffthe opportunityto get acquainted, was sponsoredbythe
UBLaw AlumniAssociation.

Athletic Department.
"Although the Athletic Department
doesn't report to me, I agreed to act as a
facilitator in this dispute," Palmer said.
SeeARENA FEEonpagelO

Military recruitment ban may cost UB federal funds
sexual orientation.
Servicesrecruiting from their campuses.
byPeter Zummo,.Managing Editor
A lesbian UB student had sued theuniin
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In a related development,an $800,000
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for a few good persons to be representatives at your
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Weiss,
Tenebruso
appointed
SBA
social chairs

Last Supper?

IbyEvan Baranoff,,Editor-in-Chief\
In an effortto increase the
numberofsocialeventssponsored
by the SBA, Student Bar Association President Ben Dwyer has
appointed second-year law students JeffreyWeiss and Jennifer
Tenebruso co-chairs ofthe SBA

social committee.
The appointment, which
was made over the summer, will
be for theacademic year, pending
Board approval.
"We should have more
events that bond students togeth-

er," Tenebruso said.

According to Dwyer, the
position has two functions: to
come up with ideas for social
events and to help organize these

Top left: SBA Social CoChair JeffWeiss helpsfeed
hungry law students at the
BairdPointpicnicsponsored
by the SBA. Jim Syta, 2L,
looks on with anticipation.

events.

Weiss saidthe SBA isplanningmore bar nights, amixerwith
the medical school,acommunity
service day in October andagym
night at the Alumni Arena.
Tenebruso added that the SBA
hopesto sponsora formal or semiformal in eitherDecemberor January.
"We want all the shidents
to come out and support every
SBA social event," Weiss said.
"It's not the event that makes it

Top right: Law students
enjoy theirlast few moments
offun andrelaxation before
the new semester kicks in.
Bottom right: Beer flowed
freely at the SBA'sfirst
socialeventoftheyear.

successful, it's the people that
attend the event."

Law Review: New Associates, New Approach
by Karen A.M. Bailey, NewsEditor
As the new academic year begins, The
Buffalo La w Review has 3 7 new associates, a
new programand anewapproach.
According to Law Review Editor-inChiefKevin Szczepanski, theLaw Review is
notonly obligated to publish articles, butalso

participate in the law school community.
To meet the latter goal, Szczepanski
plans to institute a mentoring program forfirstyear students. TheLaw Review will providea
contact list ofmembers who are interested in
helping first-years withinformation on courses, research, writing and study skills. In addition, La w Review members may also particito

pate in freshman briefing sessions on thelaw
school process.
Szczepanski said he is concerned with
alleviating the current "notion on the part of

studentsthattheLaw Review is divorcedfrom
the rest ofthe law school community."
The Law Review's constitution mandatesthat 10percent ofthestudent community
comprise membership on theacademic journal. As the school' s population increased, the
number ofassociates accepted on the journal
also increased. In 1951,10 students published
the pioneer issue ofthe journal.This year, the
Lawßeviewhas75 members, 37 ofwhomare
new associates.
The new members were selected from
last semester's casenote competition. A
casenote is an analysis ofa recent appellate
division. Students may either participate in
the competition during Spring Break or atthe
end of the spring semester. According to
Szczepanski, 186studentspicked up casenotes
and 130 ofthose students actually completed

What's a Q+:

A futile attempt to explain the grading system
byPeter Zummo, ManagingEditor
The grading system atUB law isunusual, to say the least
The grades are H, Q+, Q,Q-, D and F.
No one inor outside thelaw school claims to
havea completeunderstanding ofthe difference between some ofthese grades or how
they are assigned. Suffice it to say, an H is
supposed to signify workabove thenormal
range ofperformance, while a Q,+ is at the
highendofthenormalrange ofperformance.
You get the idea.
According to the "Grade Key Explanation," that is sent out with official transcripts, this system "was designed with die
expressintention ofalleviating grade competitionand liasbeen highly successful." There
areno classranks, and no numerical weights
are assigned to theletter grades. Welcome to

the world according to UB Law.
All exams at thelaw school are anonymously graded. Thismeansthattheprofessor does not know the name ofthe person
whosepaperheorshe is grading. Each exam
bookis givena number, whichis thenmatched
up with yourname by A&Rafter thegraded
exams are returned by the professors. The
grades aremen posted by studehtnumbers on
the big red dotacrossfrom A&R on the third
floor. Don'tholdyourbreathforyour grades,
as many professors are late in grading your
exams. Ifyou're lucky you should have all
your fall grades by the middle ofthe spring
semester,although going to the endofspring
semester for fall gradesis not unheard of. Be
patient, and remember, grades are not the
onlything in life.

r— —————————————————————————i
Probing, Timely,
Controversial, Beer, Beer... (oh, did we say beer twice???)

them.

Law Reviewrules and regulations state representation ofracial minorities and ecothat new members may be selected in one of nomically disadvantaged orotherwise handithreeways: (1) An equalweighing offirst-year capped students within the Law Review's
grades and a Casenote evalution score, (2) membership" is at least the same proportion as
solely on the basis ofa well written Casenote, theirrepresentation within their law school
or (3) via a personal statement considered in classes at large.
According to Szczepanski, the selecconjunction with first-yeargradesandCasenote
scores. The personal statementoption isapart tion of this year's associates was consistent
of the Law Review's effort to ensure "that withall three aspects ofthe selection method.

Curriculum, continuedfrompage
tions will help develop such skills.
Under the new plan, second- and thirdyear students should expect smallerclass sizes

and fewerblue book exams. Eighty percentof
the upper division courses will require oral or
writtenpresentationsfocussedonpractice-related skills.,according to thenew plan. Secondand third-years willalso be required to maintain
a portfolio ofwritten work and oral presentations.

Headrick said thenew plan will encourage faculty members to "rethink what they're
doingand look forinnovative ways forteacliing
and structuring theircourse materials."
Upper division students will also have
the opportunity totakeshortcourseson focussed
legal topics and fordirectedindividual study.
The short courses, usually one-credit,
will allow students to venture into different,

specialized areas ofthelaw tliat wouldn't be
appropriate for an entire semester class,
Headrick said. He said many ofthese classes
can be taught by practicing attorneys in their
fields ofexpertise.
The directedindividual study willallow
students to explore a legal area on their own.
"No law school can cover the landscape
and no lawyer can afford not to keep pace with
thenew developments,"the Committee wr< >te
in its memo. "Thus, the Law School must
enable itsgraduates to learn new fieldson their
own."

one

In orderto accommodatethenew curriculum,the academic calendar and class schedule will be changed. The new academic year
will begin after Labor Day and will bedivided
into seven four-week blocks, Headrick said.
Two 12-week blocks will comprise each semester and the seventh block will be in early
January.
Most courses will run 12 weeks (three
blocks), but some will be four (one block) or
eight (two blocks) in length. Students will
receive a credit for each block.
Since the normal semester classes will
be condensedinto 12weeks, classhours will be
extended. For example, classes that meet
twice a week will now be 90 minutes long,
insteadof75 minutes long.
The major barrier to the new curricu-

lum's implementation is the budget, Headrick
said. SUNY lias already allocated $675,000 for
tlienewplan, wliichis onlyhalfofwhat thelaw
schoolneeds to implement the plan. "Myhope

istliatwecouldgetanotliers3oo,oootos4oo,ooo
out ofSUN Vand makeup therest with private
support."
Nevertheless, Headrick saidhe, isconfithatthe
plan is far enoughalong tliat it will
dent
be implemented insome form for the entering
class of 1998. He said only iuhire classes will
be held to any new requirements; however,
Headrick said allclasses will beable to benefit
from the new structure.
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Peter G. Zummo
ManagingEditor

EDITORIAL:

New Curriculum on right track
The law school administration has come up with some good and
innovative ideas for a new curriculum plan.
The basic principles of the plan include reducing class sizes, emphasizingwriting and oral skills over test-takingabilities, and restructuring the
academic calendar to allow faculty greater flexibility in approaching
different legal topics.
Achievingsmallerclasssizesisavitalstepforthelawschool. Smaller
classes allow for greater feedback from the faculty, andprovideprofessors
with the opportunity to teach with a more innovative and hands-on
approach. Most law students especially first-year students ~ have been
frustrated with the lack offeedback on their work. For most students, the
only feedback they receive comes on their final exams, which aren't
returned for at least a couple months and often have few comments on them.
The shift of emphasis from exam-oriented courses to an emphasis on
writing and oral advocacy is another step in the right direction.
Research papers, legal writingpractice andother learningprojects will
not only provide a better evaluation than exams do on a student's
knowledge of a given legaltopic, but it will also provide students with more
practical experience.
According to the Planning Committee's memorandum, "Law graduates need experience in more of the things that lawyers do." We agree.
And if you ask most lawyers whatskills are crucial to practice, they'll pick
writing and oral skills; even over knowledge of substantive law.
We also like the innovative structure of the academic year. Three
four-week blocks will account for each semester and a seventh block in
early January will allow for more flexibility for findingfaculty or adjuncts
to teach a variety of new and different courses.
We hope this new structure will allow more practicing attorneys the
opportunityto sharetheir experience by teaching a four-week course (one
block/credit) on their specialized area of law. Not only will this provide a
variety ofnew courses for students to chose from, butalso allow students
to delve deeper into various legal topics ~ a need that introductory and
survey courses fail to address. Establishing more concentrations and
sequences will also help in this respect.
We do, however, have some reservations about the new curriculum

—

plan.

See EDITORIA L: New Curriculum onpagefive
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Deliberations
By Evan Baranojf

Editor-in-Chief

Get involved: Join The Opinion
It would getpretty boring ifall youdid

TheOpinionalsoprovides students with

for threeyears oflaw school was go to class, the opportunity to interview interesting people
study and take yourfinal exams.
and inform fellow studentsabout current events
Law school does entail a great deal of and issues thataffect them.
work, but if you budget your time, there's
And ifyou're not interested in being an
plentyoftimeleftovertotakeadvantageofthe
plethoraoflaw <>rganizations and other extracurricularactivities UBLaw has to offer.
In addition to providing law students
witha social outletand giving themachange
ofpace from thegrind ofevery day studying,

editororareporter,The Opinionalso welcomes

contributions from law students in the formof
letters to the editor and Perspectives. Letters
to theeditorare a way for students torespond to
articles that theyread in The Opinion. Perspectives are articles submittedby law students on
joining alaw club or organization can also atopic ofinterest to thelaw school community.
have a positive impact academically. Other
Ifyou 're interested in joining TheOpistudents within the organization may have nion or learning more about our organization,
already had yourpro fessorsor takentheclass give us acall at 645-2147, leave a note in my
you're taking and, therefore, can lend assisbox, # 10,visitourtable duringthe grouptabling
tance in your studies ifyou needit.
session Wednesday, Sept. 14, orcome to our
Joining The Opinion, the law school recniitment party Monday, Sept. 19or stop by
student newspaper that comes out twice a ouroffice inroom 724 and leave yournameand
month, is one way to enhanceyour law school number.
experience.
Ifyou wantto learn moreabout another
Working on The Opinion will help degroup, see the organizational listing on The
velopyour editing,writingand interviewing Docket.pagell.
skills skills which are justas important to
Probing, timely, controversial, beer....
lawyers as they are to journalists.
JoinThe Opinion!

—

JOINTHE OPINION!
The Opinion needs editors, assistant editors, reporters,
photographers, and graphic artists for the 1994-95 academic
year. Journalism experience is helpful, but not required.
The Opinion also needs production assistants. Familiarity
with WordPerfect 5.1 for Windows and Aldus PageMaker is
preferred.
Anyone interested in joining The Opinion should leave a
note in Box 10 or 280, or call x2147 and leave a message.
The Opinion is the official student newspaper ofthe School
of Law, and publishes ever other Tuesday during the Fall and
Spring semesters.
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Class of 1997: Welcome to UB Law
information and skills to be mastered; it's also
a window into different fields of law, and
differentways ofunderstanding the various
partsofthesystemand our society. Learn from
the intelligent people around you — your instructors, your classmates, visitors to thelaw

By Thomas E. Headrick
Congratulations for getting here and
welcomefrom the faculty, staffandreturning
students.
The start ofa pro fessionalcareer is one
oflife's significant changes; certainly not as
prominent as family milestones like births,
deaths, and marriages, but nevertheless an
experience thatwillstandoutinyourmemory
for years to come.
Building a career in the law can be
confusing, especially at first, because lawyers' career tracks aren't as neatly definedas
those ofprofessionals in medicine, engineering, and many other fields. Moreover, the
nature oflegalpractice israpidly changing, as
economic pressures, new technologies,and the
continuing floodofnew lawoverwhelm traditional arrangements. Howcan youmake sense
ofall ofthis, and emerge from law school in
three years with acareer, as well as a diploma?
The curriculum isthe firstplace to start

"Don'tshortchangeyourself—
thecurriculum isn 'tjust a collection ofinformation andskills to
be mastered; it's also a window
into differentfieldsoflaw, and
different ways ofunderstanding

the variousparts ofthe system
TomHeadrick
building a career. With all of the courses
required in thefirstyear, you don't face immediate decisions about courses to take; butyou

dohavechoicesaboutwhatyou'llgetoutofthe
coursesyou take. Don'tshortchangeyourself
the curriculum isn't just a collection of

-

and our society."
school,lawyers inthecommunity. Ifateacher
says something thatintrigues you,or infuriates
you,orconfiisesyou~talktoher,orhim. When
you get into your second or third year, be an
informed student ~ don't just take a course

because "everyone takes it" or "it meets at a
convenient time," or "it's on the bar exam."
Find courses thatmake sense foryou, thatcan
open you up to a new experience or fields on

interest.
It's also not too soon to begin getting
some first-hand information about theworkof •
lawyers, hiOctober,ouralumni will beholding
an event that students can attend at minimum
charge. The Alumni Association's annual
convocation ~ a half-day seminar on a "hot"
field oflaw (this year, Domestic Violence)—
will take place on Saturday, Oct. 22. Meeting
ouralumniis agood way to see themanyroles
that lawyers play,and to meet some interesting
people, besides.
I hopeyoudoreally enjoy thework,both
in law school and afterward. The faculty and
staffof the law school will do everything we
cantohelpyou find the manyrewards thatthe
legal profession has to offer.
Headrickis currentlythe acting dean of
thelaw school.

Student Bar Association welcomes first-years

By Benjamin Dwyer, Les Machado,

Elizabeth JewettandAdam Easterday
We don't know whatrumors you have
heardabout law school beforeyoucame, butas
theExecutive Committee ofthe Student Bar
Association, we certainly intend to dispel

some ofthe scarier stories.
What is the Student Bar Association?
Essentially, theStudentßar Association (SBA)
is the student body of the law school. All
presently matriculatedlaw studentsare membersoftheSßA. Shortly,wewillholdelections
for the SBABoard ofDirectors. TheBoard is
made up of six Class Directors elected from
eachclass, plus the four ofus.
Now about those rumors. You have
probably heard thatlaw schools are huge and
overwhelming, thatnoonecaresaboutyouor
that there is nothing besides cramming in the
library. AtUBLaw, these rumorsare untrue,
partly due to the efforts ofthe SBA. We have
the following goals.

We hope to make the law school seem
smaller. It's easy to get lostin a schoolofmore
than 750 students, situated in the middle ofa
campus as large as ÜB. However, the SBA
fosters acommunity-like atmosphere by sponsoring social eventsboth withinthelawschool
andwith otherÜBprofessionalschools. Don't
hesitate to come along to any of the early-

semester mixers. Last Wednesday, we helda
picnic at Baird Point. Soon there will be a

happy hour downtown withrecent law school
grads and a "Malpractice Mixer" with the
Mcd School. And there will be more.
We hope to enhance your law school
experience withawide range ofextracurricular law-related activities. Over the years UB
law students have begim nearly 30 organizations devoted to somearea ofthelaw. These
organizationsenable students to pursueparticularlegal interests away frombooks and classrooms. Many activities take students into the
"real world." These organizations enable
students to do thingslike interview domestic
violence victims,teach legalresearch toprisoners, edit oneof severaljournals devoted to
issues like the environment, or bring to UB
prominent speakers from all ends ofthe political spectrum. TheSBA, for its part, helps the
studentorganizationsintheirendeavors. You
will get a chance to learn more about these
groups when they have"tabling" time outside
the lecture halls. In addition, on Oct. 8, weare
holding the firstannual "Community Service
Day ."duringwhichyou will havetheopportunity to volunteer on a pubhc service project
downtown. Watchfor details.
We hope to amplify your voice within
the law school. Nothing is perfect, including

From left to right: Adam Easterday, Elizabeth Jewett,Ben Dwyer andLesMachado.

our law school. In the event that you find
shortcomingswith yourclasses,professors, the
library or any other aspect ofacademic life
here, seek outoneofusorasoon-to-be-elected
first-yearclass director and explainyour concern. We will eithertell you howto solveyour
problem or, ifyou wish, wewilltake yourcase
totheappropriateprofessorordean. It'sourjob.
By the way, contrary to what youmay hear, the

The Opinion Mailbox
LOUS!!
versity is looking for alumni contriThis feeis going tobe imposed butions? Willtheathleticofficecall
onall graduate students. The irony in usandaskusto supportUßathletics?
this is that graduate studentspay two Well, ifthey do, I will bethe first to
or threetimes as much in tuitionas remind them ofthemoney I paid to
Dear fellow law students:
Once again wehavecomeback undergrads. Irealize this $ 100fee is use the facilities at Alumni Arena
from our summer vacation only to notthat substantial, but itis amatter while I was a studenthereandofthe
find that ÜB's administration has ofprinciple.
money I had to pay to watch our
In the past, the Student Bar footballand basketball teams play.
made changes withoutstudentinput
I wasinitially going tosuggest
Association has paid AlumniArena
Historically, it has been theadmin$ 11,000peryear forlaw students to that we, as awhole,boycottAlumni
istration's practice to make controversialchanges inpolicy while most use the facilities. If every law stu- Arena. Unfortunately, many ofus
cannot afford to boycott. It would
students are away. All law students dentwereto pay the$ 10Cfee, Alumni
to
at
Arena
would
receive
nearly cost us at least $250 to join a gym
who wish
use the facilities
$80,000.
elsewhere, and that would not inIwouldliketoknowwhat
a$
Alumni Arenamustnow pay 100
forourextras69,ooo.
wearegetting
fee for the year. This is RIDICUclude tennis courts, a pool, or racWill we have a weightroom thathas quetball courts. I won't ask you to
afull setofdumbbells? Will we still boycott because I am still not sure
have to purchase a pin to use the what I am going to do.
nautilus equipment? Will therebe
Thiss 100fee was supposed to
longerhours onweekends? Will the have come into effecton Aug. l.but
gym be open later at night? Will it seems that the administration is
reconsidering. Forthoseofyouwho
intramurals be free?
Are we any less a part ofdie areoutragedby this fee, I suggest that
imiversity than the tuidergrads? One you take the timeto write a letter to
gets thatimpression. Did youknow one ofthe on-campus papersand let
tliatlaw students are expected to pay the administration know how you
to watch the UB football and basketfeel. Thank you for your time.
ball teamsplay? I wonder ifwe will
be treated differently when the uniCraig Brown,2L

Arena user fee
unfair

law school faculty andadministration docare
aboutyour concernsand will try toaccommodate you.
Again, ifwecan be ofany help, please
stopby 1010'BrianHall. Bestofluck and have
a great year.
Dwyer, Machado.JewettandEasterday
are SBA president, vicepresident, treasurer
andparliamentarian respectively.

,

EDITORIAL:New Curriculum, cantinuedfhompage4
What are these new concentrations, andhow many
courses will be involved in each area? Will students be
limited to one area or can there be some joint concentrations? We do not understand why students must take a
qualifying exam (particularly when one ofthe goals ofthe
new curriculum is "fewer blue books") toenter a specific
sequence or concentration. We are also concerned that
pursuing concentrationsmaypro vide fewer opportunities
for students to take courses on bar exam topics, or classes
in other areas of the law in which a student may be

interested.
In any case, these are some issues that must be
worked out satisfactorily before the new plan can be
implemented next Fall. We encourage all students to
express their opinion onthisissue, eitherby writing a letter
to the editor or speaking with the dean personally.' Dean
Headrick hastold The Opinion that hewelcomes student
input.
We applaud the administration's initiative and hope
that the faculty will take advantage of these changes to
provide us with the skills we most desperately need to
survive in a highly competitive world. However, as
students, we reserve the right to look at the whole package
when all the details have been worked out, in order to make
informed decisions regarding our law school careers.
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WELCOME
BACK!
The first BAR/BRI table of the
semester will be on

Mon., Sept. 12
Stop by and pick up information regarding
the MPRE, the bar review course and
the bar exam.

First Year review information
also available.

BAR REVIEW

Hope you have a great year!
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A brief history ofUB Law

UBLaw was established on May
9, 1887, as a department of Niagara
University.
According to "University at Buffalo Law School, 100Years,"the major
force behind the founding of the law
schoolwasthepracticing bar in Buffalo.
To that point, most law shidents were
trainedfortheirprofession in law offices.Although otherareasofthe country
had begun thetransitionto law schools,
Western New York had none untilthe
Buffalo Schoo 1 ofLaw was estab 1ished.
The Buffalo bar has always played a
significant role in thelaw school and to
this day continues to influenceand shape
the school.
The first class was held in October of 1887,and was composed of 15
young men. There was no building, no
library,noendowment,nobudgetandno
paid full time faculty. Annual tuition
wassloo.
From this rather humble beginning, the Buffalo Law School began to
grow into the large institution thatit is
today. In 1891, the school joinedwith
theMedical and Pharmacy schoolsand
became a part ofthe University ofBuffalo.
In 1894, the school began to pay
itslecturers, and in 1896moved onto the
ninth flooroftheEllicott Square Building. By 1909, the school established a
library(until that time theyhad used the

FEATURES

SupremeCourt's library) and was now
becoming financially secure. By 1915,
the school was 25 years old and still
growing. Tuition was still only $ 100,
and the school had started to complete
withother Eastern schools for students.
In 1917, theschool moved into its own
building at77 West Eagle Street, downtown Buffalo.
In 1949,anewbuildingwasconstnicted at the West Eagle site. This
was to be the home ofthe law school
until the move to the Amherst Campus
in 1973. In 1949, the incoming class
numbered 131 ,and the total enrollment
ofthe school was 316.
The Opinion published its first
on
issue No 29,1949,stating in thefirst
editorial: "Our columns are dedicated
to thepresentat ion ofany news orviews
ofinterestto the Law School, theAlumni or the Faculty." Annual tuition was
$450 at this time.
In 1962,theprivateUuiversity of
Buffalo merged withThe State University ofNew York, and took its present
name, The University at Buffalo.
By 1971, total enrollment was
609, with 71 minority studentsand 63
women. Tuition had increased to $800.
Formal dedication ofthe present
law school buildingtookplace onApril
8,1974. The building was named for
JohnLord O'Brian O'Brianservedasan

v.

SeeHlSTOßYonpage9
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UB Law in a nutshell

byEvan Baranoff, Editor-in-Chiefand
Peter Zummo, Managing Editor
Welcome to yourcrash course on
UBLaw School.

Lawschoolcanbeavery stressful
and time-consuming endeavor. Although
we can'ttake yourexamsforyou, we hope
we can ease your stress somewhat by
providing you with someuse fill informationabout some ofUB Law's key services.
Admissions & Records
By now, all ofyou haveregistered
for classes and are therefore familiar
with die Admissions and Records Offlee,
commonlyknownasA&Rinroom3o4of

O'BrianHall. Besides handlingregistration, A&Rprovidesnumerous otheradministrative services for law students
thatyoumay not know about.
A&R records and posts students'
gradesfor each semester and is incharge
of all requests for student transcripts,
according to Kirn DeWaal in the A&R
office. To obtain a transcript, sUidents
must

fill out and sign a request form.

Requests must be submitted by Monday
in order to be ready by either Tuesday

after?p.m. orWednesday morning. Students are entitled to six free transcripts,
after that there is a nominal charge.
A&R also handles name or address
changes, independent study requests,

waiver of faculty requests (i.e.- ifyou
wantto take six courses instead offive),

lines.

The normal hours for the University Bookstore will be 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.,
Monday through Thursday; 9 a.m. to 5

petitions to take classes outside the law
school for credit, deferments, certification ofenrollment status (i.e.- for insurancepurposes),extensions forwork that
won't be handed in on time, and exam
conflict petitions.
The Registrar's Office is also located at A&R to answer questions pertaining to course loadrequirements.
A&Ris open 9 a.m. to 12p.m.and
2 p.m. to 4 p.m. Monday throughFriday.
And don' t forget, thelast day toadd
on courses forthis semester is Sept 2;the
drop deadline is Sept. 9.

AlumniArena

p.m.Friday; 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. SaUirday;
and the bookstore is closed Sundays.
However, the bookstore will be open
4ands.
You shouldshop early fortwo rea-

sons. One, the crowds are onlygoing to
getworse; and two, ifyouare looking for
goodusedbooks, they are usually thefirst
NicoleC. Johnson, 2L, workingin the

to go.

computer lab.

Also, remember to save your receipts. You can'treturn yourbooks for
full credit without them.
Besides handling your textbook

locker and shower facilities, with atowel
service. The pool is open from 7 a.m. to
8 a.m., 12 p.m. to 1 p.m.,and 6p.m. to 10
p.m. during theweek;and from 12:30p.m.
to 5 p.m. on the weekend.
There are 19 squash/handball/racquetballcourts,basketballcourts,adance
studio and aerobic facility and a jungle

Whenyou'rein needofworking off
the stress and frustrationsoflaw school,
A lumniArenamay bejust the place to do
it. Located ontheNorth Campus,Ahunni
Arenahas state ofthe art equipment and gymTennis courts, and a 1/6mile infacilities rivaling any health club in the
country.
door carpetedjogging track are also available to students. Outdoorplayingfields
According to Ed Michael,associfor so ftball, footballand soccerare adjaate directorfor Recreation and Intramural Services, the new weightroom, in- cent to the building.
Students can also joinIntramural
cluding anI vanko free weight system, a
structuredrecreationand sports
leagues,
treadmill,
Tetrex
and
Lifestep
Quintin
clubs or may take Physical Education
steppers, is scheduled to open Sept. 1.
The Arena also has a 50-meter courses.
The Arena's facilities are open to
pool, along with men's and women's
sauna and steam rooms and complete all students 7 a.m. to 11:30p.m., Monday
-throughFriday; and 12 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
on Samrday and Sunday.
On theSouth Campus, Clark Hall
has Nautilus and Airdyne equipment, a
pool, 2 racket and squash courts and out-

doorplayingfields.
Allofthese facilitiesarecurrently
available to law students free ofcharge.
[See story onpageone.]
University Bookstore
Mostofyour textbookneeds will
be handled by the University Bookstore,
located behind theUB Commons at 200
Lee Entrance.
The University Bookstore is the

main bookstore forallstudentsattending
the university so be prepared for long
Law students

waiting topurchase theirhooks at theLawBookstore.

needs, located in the bookstore is a U.S.
PostOffice to handle your postal needs.
The post office is open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
Monday throughFriday. Mailpick-up is
at3:3op.m.
Law Bookstore
Theremainder ofyour textbook
needs will behandledby theLaw Bookstore, located on thethirdfloor o fO'Brian
Hall.
Beware oftheLaw School Bookstore. It may be the only store in the
United States thatpreferschecks. Itwill
also accept cash, but it doesn't give out
change somake sineyou have the exact
amountwithyou (orbepreparedtotipthe
cashier).
Also, the hours are, shall we say,
somewhatlimited. Itisnowopen 10a.m.
to 12 p.m. and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m., Monday

through Friday. However, the schedule

seemingly changes every week so periodically check thehours, which shouldbe
posted on thedoor.
And be prepared tor a long wait,as
the lines move very slowly here.
One more thing concerning the
texts: For an additional $1 charge, you
can get yourlawbookstorebooks bound
in room 503. You should save your re-

ceipts.
The law bookstore also sells UB
Law T-shirts, sweats, etc., currentlyavailSeeNUTSHELL onpageS
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The Roaming

Photographer
by John Gasper, Photo Editor
This week's question is...

What would you like to use your law degree for?

Juließosenberg, 1L
"/ was thinkingabout
EntertainmentLaw.
Beingan entertainment
lawyer wouldallow me to
combine my desire to
practice law and be in
the entertainment industry."

Anne Graff, 1L
"My hope is to get into
construction litigation,
with a lot ofreal estate
law as well."

David Marshall, 1L
"/ would be interested in
doingsomething in labor
law. Maybe issues of
discrimination, wrongful
discharge ora position
in arbitration or negotiation. "

Matt Hawkins, 1L

FEATURES

Nutshell, continuedfrompageseven
able at a round table in front of the
bookstore.
Career Development Office

Ifyou're interested in finding
ajob after graduationor for the summer, the CDO is a place you should
become familiar with.
"We will answer questions

youdon'tknowyou'reeven going to
have," said Audrey Koscielniak ,
CDO director.
The CDO publishes weekly
newsletters throughout the year. If
youlive out-of-town, pay the $7 for
the summermailings; it's worth it.
The CDO also organizes career panels so students can learn
about different career options and
provides other assistance for students'job searches.
First-years must attend aman-

datoryorientation session sometime
inOctoberorNovember,Koscielniak
said. The CDOalso holdsaresume
writing lecture for first-years.
Koscielniak strongly recommends
attending the Fall sessions.
One more thing: Hold onto
yourCDO handbooks; they'll come
inhandy.
ComputerLab
For those of you who don't
have personal computers athome or
need to use a computer while on
campus, youcan use the computers
in the Computer Lab, located on the
fourth floor ofO'Brian Hall across
from the elevators.
The computer lab has both
Macs and IBMs forstudents to use.
Both the Macs and IBMs have
MicrosoftWordand WordPerfect.
The computer lab hopes to upgrade
its software soon, said Jason
Klindtworth, director of computer
services for the law school.
Lexis and Westlaw are also
available in the Computer Lab, as is
Law Desk,which is CD-ROM based.
You canalso useE-Mail in the
Labifyouhaveanaccount Togetan
account(it's free), go to r00m215 of
the computer center on the North
Campus. It'snexttoFronczakHall,
across from the paid parking lot.
For those students interested
in federal jobs,the Lab has the SF-171 FederalApplicationFormonthe
computer.

"/ want to become a
prosecutor and down the
road to either become a
judgeor aprofessor. "

Students may also take final
exams in the computer lab. Those
who wish to must sign up a month

beforehand.
The Computer Lab's hours
generally are the same as the law
library' shours; however, thehours
may beshortened iftheLab doesn't
find enough students to work,
Klindtworth said. For updated information on the computer lab* shours,
call645-5959.

Linda Rouse, 1L

Dining Services

"/ 'm really interested in
internationaland immigration law. lam really
concernedwith U.S.
relations in Latin American countries and want
to use my law degree to
open up thepotential
thatLatin American
countries have."

Until next time.

..
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Hungry?

Afuture lawstudent era yesthe
donutsat TheBaldy Walkway Cafe.

Thereareseveralplaceswhere
law students can eat on campus.
Ifyou're looking forsomething
close-by, try the Baldy Walkway
Cafe on the second floor between
Baldy and O'Brian, whichis open 8
a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday through Friday. It's cash only.

Ifyou'relooking formoreofa
variety, there are two cafeterias in
Talbert Hall, two places in die Stu-

dentUnion and commercial restaurants in theUB Commons.

On thegroiuid floorofTalbert
Hall, there's Bert's, which is open
7:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday. TheKosher Kitchen
is open 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.Monday
BohScalione, IL, studying Property
through Friday.
In dieUnion, Putnam's food in theLawLibrary
court feanires bagels, burgers, subs, Annex B. Their number is 829-3724.
Italian, Mexican and Chinese. Most
of tiiese places are open 11 a.m. to
Health Services
p.m.
through
Monday
Friday.
Ifyou're
feeling sick — and
7:30
Also in the Union, there's sooner orlaterlaw school stress or
Tiffin at Pistachio's open 11:30a.m. the Buffalo weather will make you
to 1:30p.m. Monday throughFriday
sick the Student Health Center
forrestaurant-style dining orthere's will take care ofyou.
Located in 216 Michael Hall
cafeteria-styledining at Pistachio*s,
whichis open 11 am. to 2 p.m. Monon the South Campus, the Health
daythroughFriday.
Centerprovidesnursingandfirstaid
Burger King, Bradens, NY care 24 hours a day, seven days a
Bagels, The Sub Shoppe and Pizza week, according to Sarah Bihr, the
Hutare all located in the UB Comdirectorofdie Student Health Cenmons.
ter. Physician hours during the acaIfyou 're interested inpurchas- demic year are 9a.m. to 7p.m. Moning die food plan service, call the daythrough Thursday and 9a.m.to 5
Dining Servicesoffice at645-2521. p.m. on Friday, but a physician is
There's a plan for commuting stu- always on call in case of emergendentswhereyou can puta minimum cies.
ofs 100onyour food card for theyear.
All currently registered full
Ifyouputs2oo ormoreonyourcard, and part-timeUB studentsareeligiyougeta 10percentenrichment(i.e.ble for services,regardless ofyour
-$200=5220). Allfoodcardfundswill medical insurance program. The
carry over to the nextsemester, but HealthCenter isfunded inpartbythe
must be used up before May 12.
student health fee, which is $58 per
semester for full-time studentsand
$5.80 per credit hour for part-time
Student Union
In addition to the dining serstudents. In cases oftrue emergenvices previously mentioned, the cies,anyone can receive immediate
Union also offers entertainment, in- first aid care regardless ofwhether
cluding billiards, ping pong, video they are currently registered as a
games, a music listening roomand a student
movie theater.
The Health Centerhasa walkin service, butrecommends thatstuUBCommons
dentsmake appointments for nonÜB's ownMini-Mall.
emergency visits. To make an apLocated between the Student pointment orjust find out about the
UnionandtheUniversity Bookstore, other services provided, call the
the Commons meets the needs of Health Centerat 829-3316.
The Health Center also hanstudentsby supplying much needed
products and services.
dles students immunizationrecords.
Here's a list of the current To find out ifyou're incompliance
Commonsoutlets, not including the with state requirements, call the
restaurants mentioned earlier:
ImmunizationCenteratB29-3001 or
Campus Tees & Sweats, faxyourupdatedrecordstoB29-2817.
Murray Travel, UniMart Convince
Counseling servicesare also
Store, Student Telephone Services, available at the CounselingCenter,
CVS, Makin' Copies, GPA Insurlocated in 120 Richmond Quad,
ance Services, Downtown Rent A EllicottComplex, on theNorthCaCar, Optical Image, RecordTheatre, mpus. The Counseling Center is open
UB Micro,D'Angelo Hair & Cosdaily from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. For
metic Center, and Kaplan Educamore information, call the Center at
tional Centers.
645-2720.
CampusMinistries offices are
Other services provided inalso located on thesecondfloorofthe clude allergy and other specialty
Commons.
clinics and confidential HTV testing.
The Commonscourtyard is a
great place to sit andrelax on a nice
HealthInsurance
day(or at leastdiefew oneswehave).
For students without health
insurance or who find using their
Financial Aid/Student Accounts parents' policy to be inconvenient
Broke?
duringdieacademic yearfUB offers
The Financial Aid office lo- an insurance plan administered by
cated at 232 Capen Hall can handle HealUiCarePlan, which provides
most ofyour financialaid business.
year-longbenefits foraccidents, sickFor example, you can pay your tu- ness or hospitalization. The plan
ition here or pick up work-study covers prescription medications, lab
checks. For more information, call work,x-rays, physicians' office vistiieCapenoffice at645-3067.
its, ambulance services, physical
However, ifyou need to pick dierapy, and a limited program for
upyour loancheck, you haveto trek routine eyecare and dental care.
over to die South Campus to Hayes
SeeNUTSHELLonpageJO
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Advice for first-year students

by Jeffrey Weiss. columnist
"Law School is likea box ofchocolates,
eventually both will giveyouastomachache."

eventually become disgruntled over the fact
tliat our school's grading system is as outdated
as a Midi Vanilli dance routine or that our
administration's sympathy towards student

You are about toembark on athree year
journey known as the law school experience.
While you may encounter some turbulence
from time to time, you need to sit back, strap
on your safety belt and enjoy theride. At this
very early stage o fyour ad venture y< Hi may be
frequently visited by an old friend that goes by
die name "anxiety." It is easy to know when
he'saround because yourstomach may begin
to do backflips, you might have the desire to
experiment with anumberofillegal substances, or you may have the urge to beat up die
loudmouthcutthroat sitting next to you for no
apparent reason. I am writing toreassure you
that these annoying jitters can be swept aside
with a positive attitude, proper time managementand a go<>d sense ofhumor.
The purposeofthisarticle is to warn you
of some of the obstacles that first year Law

concerns parallels diat of Joseph Stalin towards dieRussian masses in the 19305. Ifthese
sad realities get you down then you should
make it your business to get involved in the
system so that you can make a difference. It's
time to take your mother's advice when she
told you not to depend on othersto voice your
concerns when you can do it yourself.
Third,Law School shouldnot signify the
end ofyour sociallifeas youknow it. No w don' t
get me wrong. I'm not say ing thatyou should
spend five nights each week hunched over a
stoolat Hooters. However, I am urging thatyou
take plenty oftime out ofyour busy schedule to
doallofUie tilings tiiat you enjoy. Itmay mean
working out, shopping at The Gap, going to
Mickeyrat's to hiton freshmen (youknow who
youare) or watching Seinfeld. Whatever it is,

studentsmay encoiuitersodiatyouwill beable
to deal withthem in an appropriate maimer.
First, it is ofgreat importance to keep away
from negative or pessimistic influences. For
example, it will not take long for some sourpuss
loserto greet you by saying, "Welcome to U.B.
Law, thehomeof lousy weather, unresponsive
professors, terrible (at times atrocious)pizza
and apathetic students." Misery loves company, thereforekeepyourdistance from thesesad
sacksbecause they will only bring you down.
Try to associateyoursel fwith diehard working
crowd thatalso likes to go out,party andblow
off steam.
Second, while it is true that this state

probably beunsuccessful in hisacademic endeavors.
In conclusion, theU.B. Law Schoolexperience will enhance your analytical abilities, build character and make you despise the
BuffaloBillseven beyond your wddest dreams.
Despite the fact that the Buffalo weather,
pizza, Chinese food and radio stations are

funded haven doeshave its share ofproblems,
sitting around and moaning about them will

justdoitbecausean unhappyLaw studentwdl

lousy, this town doeshave agreat deal to offer.
For example, the GalleriaMall is so cool that
even girls from Long Island shop there. In
addition, ifyou likechickenwingsor bars tiien

you've come to the right place. Finally, as a
first-year law studentyouneed to relax, take a
deep breath and remind yourself that if Joe
Pesci coidd get through law school in "My
Cousin Vinny," thenI can too.

accomplish nothing. For example, you may

\
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Movie Review:

Natural Born Killers is D.O.A.
of

I by JosephBroadbent. Features Editor

parody
a sitcom starring Rodney
Dangerfield as Mallory's sexually abusive
father whojokedaboutrepeatedly raping his
daughter (while a laugh track played in the

Films are sometimes expected to be
great merely because a prominent name is
attached to themas actoror director. In some
cases, the film doesn't live up to the hype.
Such is the case with Natural Born Killers,
directedby Oliver Stoneand starringWoody
Harrelsonand Juliette Lewis as Mickey and
Mallory.apairoflovers/serial killers whoare
pursued by die police and glorified by (he
media during their killing spree.
I walked out of(he theater convinced
diat Oliver Stone has finally lost his sanity.
One person I spoke to described the film as
"weird" but chaotic seemsmoreappropriate.
The scenes abruptly shift from black and
white to colorand back again and the story
jumpsaround seemingly withno pattern.
Many ofthe scenes hadabsolutely no
basis in reality: at one point, newscasters
were interviewing people on the street who
expressed their admiration for die psychotic
pair, oneactually wearing asign say ing "Kill
Me Mickey." Other scenes showed the killers onthe covers ofnal ional magazines. Perhaps the worst part ofthemovie was Stone's

background).
I won't giveaway dieending, but suffice it to say that itwas utterly unreal isticand
disappointing. Sure, movies are supposed to
be fictional, but thereare limits to the way a
film can suspend reality, and Stone passed
them early in die movie.
At the very end of the movie, Stone
inserted his attempt at condemning the mediaand how it glorifies violence by showing
amontageofscenes from famous crimesand
trials suchas theMenedez brothers andO.J.
The one bright spot was Harrelson's
formance
as asociopath whokilled indisper
criminately with no thought orregrets.
In sum, instead of an intelligent indepth study ofserial killers, the movie ran
like a 90-minutetrailer withbits and pieces
ofscenes splicedtogether in chaotic fashion.
Maybe OliverStone shouldgo back to making up things about presidential assassinations.

History, continuedfmmpage

seven

unpaid instructor at thelaw school for I4years, niunbcrofstudentsand many in tliepmfession,
beginning in 1907. He also served on the including die judiciary,andTlie Buffalo News
endorsed theidea o fconstnicting a new school
University Council for 26 years. He was appointed U.S. Attorney forthe Western District as apart of dienew('oiuiry Courts budding that
ofNewYork in 1909,and held many important will beerected in downtownBuffalo. Mostof
posts inWashington Uiroughoutthe 1936'sand the faculty and the SUNV administration op40's. He practiced law in the nations capital posed the idea, or said they would "study" the
until his death in 1973, at the age of98.
proposal. Oidy timewilltellifdieLaw School
Last year, proposals were put forward to reUims to its roots, but itappears unlikely. One
move the law school back to its traditional thing remains certain: UB Law is and will
home in the city. The Opinion was a major remain a vital part of die legal scene in Buffalo
voice in support of this move. A significant andWestern New York.
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STUDENTS

REGISTER FOR BAR/BRI WITH

NO $ DOWN
AND RECEIVE:
*

THE BAR/BRI FIRST-YEAR REVIEW BOOK CONTAINING OUTLINES &
PRACTICE QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS FOR ALL-FIRST YEAR SUBJECTS

+

*

ACCESS TO ALL FIRST-YEAR REVIEW LECTURES. INCLUDING
ARTHUR MILLER'S CIVIL FROCEDURE LECTURE
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+

*

X

THE KNOWLEDGE THAT YOU HAVE ENROLLED IN THE NATION'S
LARGEST AND MOST PERSONALIZED BAR REVIEW COURSE

PLEASE NOTE:

TO PRESERVE THE "LOCKED IN" DISCOUNTED TUITION, YOU MUST
PAY A $75 REGISTRATION FEE TOWARD YOUR BAR REVIEW COURSE
BY JULY 15 AFTER YOUR FIRST YEAR OF LAW SCHOOL.
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No smoking allowed

Boyer, continuedfrom page one
talproblems.

UB bans smoking in all university buildings

byPeter Zummo, iManaging Editor
change in universitypolicy only last WednesSmoking has beenbanned inalluniverday,and "was waiting for an official notice
from personnel" before she issued hermemositybuildings effective immediately,according to an assistant law school dean.
randum.
A memorandum from Assistant Dean
According to the new SUNY "Smoke
Marlene M. Cook greeted students, staffand Free Policy," complaints relating to the imfaculty yesterdaymorning. Withoutany adplementation ofthe policy should bereferred
vance notification, UB has become smoke to die appropriate department/division head.
free.
"In addition to being charged withvioEffective Monday, Aug. 29, smoking lating the smoke free policy, unresponsive
will be "strictly prohibited in all university individuals may also becliarged withfailure to
ownedand operated buildings, stadiums and comply widi thereasonable requestofauniveroutdoor events, and in all vehicles owned and sity administrator," die new policy memo
operatedby die University. Doorway areas and stated. The policy statement continues that
loading docks are considered part ofdie build"should someone not comply with areasonable request, Public Safety may be involved."
ing." The only exception is for selectedresidencehall bedrooms.
When Public Safety was contacted reCook said that she was informedofthe garding how it will enforce the "smoke free

policy "OfficerGeorge Stuartresponded, "We
don'tknow. There is no smoking in diebuildings, but smoking may be allowed outside."
The second floor designated smoking

area was closed due to die new policy. SBA
President Ben Dwyer said "It's sufficient that
smoking is banned in most of the building
withoutincluding diesmoking lounge. I would
like to see whatI can do to keep one designated
spot in the law school."
Visitors to UB must also observe the
smoke free policy. "Visitors who smoke will
berequested to extinguish thecigarette, cigar,
pipe etc. and will be informed ofthe policy.
Refusal to do so will constitute a violation of
the policy and will result in removal from or
denial of readmittance to the building or
event."

"Everyone has pay
theirfair share."
--Robert Palmer, V.R

According to Headrick,Boyerleft a
memo "which oudines where we are on
budget, curriculum, program and personnel"and hissabbatical schedule. However,
thememo was directedto faculty and professional staff and die contents, according to
Tubinis, are not available to the student
community.
Boyer has been and will continue
corresponding dailyby electronic mail (E-mail)regarding the detads ofhis sabbatical.

Arenafee, continuedfmm page one
fee program as compared to the contribution
According to Palmer, the dispute between theundergraduate and graduate student system in effect until now.
governments is a long standing one diat AtliletAthleticsofficialsalso complained diat
icDepartmentofficials decided to unilateral- collecting thefees from the graduate governly resolve tins year. Athletic Department
officials perceive a basic unfairness in the
to
largemonetary differencebetween diecontributionsofUieundergraduateandgraduatestudent governments.
The SAlias been contributiitiiig$240,000
to Athletics for the use ofthe facilities, while ments wasaconstantstniggle every year. The
the graduate government's payments range SBA, forexample, did not makeits payment for
from nothing to relatively modest contribulastyearuntil June, said sources at the Athletic
tions. The SBA's contribution is $ 10,800.
Department. Frustrated by the lack ofcooperAthletics officials and the SA devel- ation withthe graduateorganizations, Atretoped a plan to eliminateSA's directcontribuics officials decided to impose the user fees.
tion and increase the Intercollegiate Athletic
"Sometimes it takes a crisis to bring
fee, with moremoney flowing fromdial fee. In people together," Palmer said. "The Athletic
addition, Atlileticsofficials conducted a study Department hasagreed to put thefees on hold
dialforecasted increased revenues from a user untilOct. 1 inorder to give the clubs a chance

Tubinis pointed out that the dean,
along withProfessors Virginia Leary and
Isabel Marcus, is currently developing a
student exchange program between
Jagiellonian and ÜB. The program would
bring 10studentsfromKrakowtoUß during
Tlianksgiving and send 10 studentsfromUß
to Krakow duringSpringBreak. The project's
initiation is subject to available funding.

to talk to dieir constituencies to see ifthey can
come up with a plan" to resolve the dispute.
Besides die struggle to collect dieagreed
upon annual payments, Athletics officials
wouldlike to eliminate dieyearly negotiations
widithe graduate associations and implement
a long term agreement ofperhaps five years.
Pahnerhas asked the various parties to
consider a tlnee year agreement with modest
increases over last year'spayments.
"Everyone has to pay their fair share,"
he said.
SBAPresident Ben Dwyer said thatthe
SBAisworkingwiUidieothergraduatestudent
governments to try to resolve die dispute.
Today, Tuesday Aug. 30, ameeting ofall the
graduategovemnientleaderswillbetakeplace,
chaired byLucy Waliab ofdie GraduateStudents Association. It is hoped that all die
parties can reach a consensus.

Military ban, continuedfrom page 1
(Aug. 25, 1994) quotes Charles Dasey,
spokesman ofdie Army Medical Research

and Development Command, as saying diat
the funds will bereleased to UB now because "die department has no evidence that
recniiters arebeing blocked from campus."
However, if in the future recniiters are
blocked, dienthe grant may be terminated.
Solomon has also sponsored legislation diat would require the National ScienceFoundation to withhold grants to universities thatban military recniiters. This
billpassed theHouse, and hasbeen sent for
consideration by die Senate.

Nutshell, continuedfrompageeight
The annual cost of die plan is $476,
which will be automatically billed to all fulltime and returning students (who have not
previously waived coverage) in die Fall se-

reference desk.
Students mayalso find theaudio-visual
department useful. Located on the fifthfloor
ofthe library, the Koren-AV department is

mester. Theinsuranceisalsoavailabletoparttime students, and to the spousesand depen-

open9 am. to 9 p.m., Monday through Thursday;9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday; 12 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday; and is closed Sundays.
For thoseofyou who endupwithoverdue
books,pray they'renotreservebooks. Finesfor
reserve books are five cents a minute (and it
adds up!); finesfor otherbooks are 50 centsa
day. Accumulating significantfines canresult
in a block on your library card. You can pay
fines byusing thefine dropbox locatednear the
circulation desk or mail it or take it in person
to dieBISON Biding Borrowing Office in214
Capen.
For copying all diose cases forResearch
& Writing and otiiercourses, four xerox machines are located on the first floor of the
library and one on the sixth floor.
And, ofcourse, tiiere's no eating and
drinking in the library. Violators will be

dentsofcovered students.
For more information about die insurance plan, call theStudentMedicalInsurance
Office (located in room 116 ofthe Student
Union, North Campus) at 645-3036, or call
HealdiCarePlan directiy at857-4480 or 1 -800-

-628-8451.
Law Library
Yourhomeaway fromhome.
Normal law library hours are 8 am. to 11
p.m. Monday tiirough Thursday; 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
on Friday; 9 a.m. to 6 p .m. on Saturday; and 12
p.m.to 10p.m. on Sunday. The law library's
only entranceis onthe second floorofO'Brian

Hall.
There are tables onevery floor, but ifyou
want maximiun privacy tiien try outthe study
carrels, located for die most part on die tiiird

and fourth floors.
To sign out a key to acarrel, showyour

law school I.D. and giveyourmadbox number
tohis Reese, the law library secretary, inroom
208. Key sign out hours are8 a.m. t04:30p.m.,
Monday throughFriday inroom 208;4:30 p.m.
to 9 p.m., Monday tiirough Thmsday, at the
Reference Desk; and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,Saturday,
at dieReference Desk. Key sign out caiuiotbe
handled by the circulation attendants at die
circulation desk. Keysare signed out for one
day only and are due back beforeclosing time

prosecuted tothe fullest extent ofthelaw and
placed in library jail.

—

Someadvice: Find a comfortable seat
diey're hard to find and you'll be there a

whUe.

There's noparkingproblem here in Jacobslotß.
intoroom 101 anytime diey wanttoletusknow
how we can help them," Dwyer said.
The SBAExecutive Board was elected
last April and consists of Dwyer; Leslie
Machado, vice president; Elizabeth Jewett,
treasurer; and Adam Easterday, parliamentarian.
Each year sixclass directorsare elected
from eachclass to serveon the SBA Board of
Directors. Class director elections will be held
on Sept. 21 and 22, however, petitions mustbe
picked up immediately at the SBA officeand
are dueFriday, Sept. 2.

Organizations
Thelaw schoollias apletiioraoforganiParking
zations. For a complete listing of die law
and
how
tocontact
an
wdlbeyourbiggestnightmare
Parking
organizations
organization diatinterests you, seethe Docket, page 11. ifyou're a commuter student.
Free parking on campus—ifyoucan find
a space is available for students who obStudent BarAssociation
Ifyou'realaw student, you'reamember. tained a parking tag (it's silverdiis year).
on the daythey were signed out.
Student Lots more likely to be used by
The SBA or law student body elects a
If you need assistance with your re- Board ofD irectors, whichmanagesdie $ 50 per law students include: Jacobs B and C,
search, the law library's reference librarians semester activity fee diatstudents pay. The HochstetterB, Jarvis A and B, Governors C, D
are extremely helpfill. The Re ference Desk's activity fee funds the law organizations and and E (which is shident oidy), Cooke A and B,
hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Monday tiirough SBA sponsored activities (i.e.- last week's Baird A, and Slee A and B. After 3 p.m.,
students can alsopark in faculty and stafflots.
Thursday and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday and picnic at Baird Point).
SBA President Ben Dwyer said he's Meterparkhigisalsoavai bible ifyouhave tons
Sahirday.
Lexisand Westlaw computers areavail- alwaysseeking student input on issues facing ofquarters.
For students diatcrack imderdieparking
able on diefirst floor ofdie library behind the students. "Students should feel free to walk

—

pressure, two paid parking lots are available:
Fronczak Aandß. The cost for aparking spot
iss3.24perday,s7o.2opersemester,orslo4.76
per year. A check or cash isaccepted. Passes
can be purchased from theguard whois onduty
there from 7 a.m. to 3 p.m.
For moreinformation, consult thisyear's
mapoftheNorthCampus whichis distributed
by dieParking Officeorcall theParking Office
at645-25160r 829-2886. You'll find themap
quiteuseful.
Some parking advice: Comeearlyornot
at

all.
Campus Busing
I fy ou need to get to the South Campus,

Blue Bird provides afree shuttle service.
Blue Bird buses also provide service to
dieEllicott Complex. Formoreinformation on
Blue Bird busing services,call 645-2516.
University vans provide a parking shuttle forwhen you have to park in the Center for
Tomorrowlot or in die Alunuiiand Arena lots.
PublicSafety
Police services on campus are provided
by Public Safety. Ifyou need assistance, call

645-2222.
additional reporting byLisa Nasiak.
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Attention all law groups!
Advertise your
J
organizational meetings

SBA Board ofDirectorsElection
beh

fL

a
Wednesdayandrhursday,
Sept 21 & 22.
«,*

The ODiniOll

_

.
Kecruitnient Farty

Candidates have until Sept 2at 4p.m.
to pick up a petition at the sba office.

. .

.

*

ACandidates'Forum
issche dulcdforTucs.,Scpl2o.

~

In order to make it easier for law students to
contact student groups they may be interested in,
we have provided a list ofall current law student
groups along with the name ofa contactperson,
ifone exists at this time. We hopeyoufind this

listuseful.

Asian American Law Student Assoc
Room #7
Mimi Meng, Secretary
Box #466

|| tt|l|Si|l|lf t

SftpffßHllM

Join US today!

...

r"oii (.AX. *>\An
311 OtO ITT /

s|TbTa

.

-

Circles

Women's Journal of Law

.
'

Buffalo Environmental Law Journal

•-

Room#6o3
>~
Christin Horsley, Editor-in-Chief
Box #4103

.. .

urr,r-

•

•.,
„Szczepanski,
, ■ Editor-in-Chief
•
Kevin
*
Room ftbUb

«t_

Box #531
Buffalo Moot Court Board
„.,
Room #1/
„
Suzanne Cristo, President
Box #370

...

.

Native American Law Student Assoc.
Room # 7
Greg Hill, President
Box #408

Evan Baranoff, Editor-in-Chief
Box #10

_

Patent Law Society
• Room #8
Mark Bertocci
Box #333

...

_

■■

in the

._■

Phi Alpha Delta (PAD)
,
Room #7
Christin Horsley, Justice
Box #410

,■

Public

|
Interest

Room 603

. ,
MimiMeng, Editor-in-Chief
Box #466
.■;

jessup

„

.„

,

InternationalV Moot Court
Room #10

Phi Delta Phi (PDP)
Room #8
William Farley, Magister
Box #386

Simon Conte, Executive Director
jict.
Box #572

Prison Task Force
Room #118
Karen Judd, Coordinator

n

'

,

_

T
Labor and Employment Law
Assoc.
Room #7
Panepinto
Box #486

Box #420

j..

Sports and Entertainment Law

Room #8
Andrew Freedman
Box #86

_'

y
m
Latin American Law Students Assoc.

„

Room#ll3A

-*.--»*--»«

Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual Law Students

Buffalo Public interest Law(BPILP)
„„_,_ ._..
Room #225 (Library)
Helen Punders, Co-Director
Box #413

.

Christian Legal Society
Room #8
JimFarnsworth, President

„ 586

Box #70

The Opinion
Room 724

international Law Society
Room#7
_,
.
, a Simone Co-President
#250
A
Box
'
Box #521

~~

W|T nMa RI D E

els|s]oßs|s|t|sßa|m|eln|d

Federalist Society
Room #603
Joseph Broadbent, President
Box #581

Room#ll3A
Corlette Trim, President

Buffalo Law Review

AM

or v gMd tm o»m eter

Domestic Violence Task Force
Room #602
Julia Hillel, Co-Coordinator
Box #116

Black Law Students Association

-

iiiliiffilmiill!
All

I

Room #11
Marni Bogart, Editor-in-Chief
Box #339

Association of Women Law Students
Room#7

——-

jAWrvg

ffi°_

.

Buffalo Journal of Intemat '1 Law
r
Room #603
„*.,
>-.
Suzanne Cruse, Editor-in-Chief
„ or7 ~
Box #372

"

~"~"

CrOSSWOrdAfISWer!
iifißjfjSaaffim
plumelgoer[oma r

But don't wait.

Candidates'statements to be published
in The Opinion are due Friday. Sept 9.
Statements shouldbe no more than two
double-spacedandshould be
, pages
r,
rw..r ,• ,
.
handed in on an IBM disk. Statements
can be placed either in Box 10 or 280.
Include a photo with your statement

£>

and tell us abo lit your
upcoming events!
*_

19
will be Monday, Sept.
*" r
at 3:30 p.m.

c,
.ru
a
n
8.
Thursday,
Campaigning begins
Sept

"

'

-

_

Room #118
Nancy
J

Students of Law for Animal Rights
Room #118
Laura

J
Stroud

,
Medical-Legal

Society

'

Treasurer
DOX #434
ff J
Box

* *

Venita Parker President
'
BOX #594

Student Bar Association (SBA)
Room # 10i
Ben Dwyer, President '
Box #67

Guild
~Lawyer's
#118

.
«•
Ifyou
re not satisfied with these orgamzations, students may start their own groups.

Room #7

„'-i-j

National

Room
Steering Committee
Propeack,
Kirn
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ContacttheSßAformore information.
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